Opening Doors One of the first projects of our Opening
Doors capital campaign is to finish the renovation and
upgrade to our sanctuary and chapel that we began in the
summer of 2021. This means that in order to replace the pews
and flooring and finish up painting and woodwork, as well as
upgrade our audio and video systems, we will not be using the
sanctuary or the chapel from Tuesday, September 13 through
Sunday, November 20. All of our services of worship will be in
the Congregation House. Please note that early worship
temporarily moves to 8:30 a.m. beginning September 11.
Thank you to everyone who supported Opening Doors and
helped enable this important project.

A Service for The Worship Of God
13th Sunday after Pentecost
September 4, 2022
8:45 and 11:00 a.m. Worship
Davidson College Presbyterian Church has a mask-optional
policy. Mask-optional is for all gatherings and settings,
including worship and faith formation classes.

Gathering around the Word
PRELUDE
(8:45) Blessed Jesus, We Are Here
(11:00) Adagio in E Major

J.S. Bach
Frank Bridge

*CALL TO WORSHIP
One: With endless creativity, God forms and shapes
our lives.
All: Each of us bears the image of our maker.
Each of us is made in love.
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*HYMN 432

How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord

REPTON

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
All: O God, you have given us a firm foundation in
Jesus Christ, yet we have chosen to build on
sinking sand. The works of our lives crumble
around us, and our best efforts are not good
enough; sin is real, and we are powerless before
it. Forgive us for thinking we know best. Bend our
broken values and create in us hearts that seek
your purposes, so that what we build with our
lives may give you glory.
A Time for Silent Prayer
*DECLARATION OF LOVE
One: Jesus accompanies us on life's journey, offering
abundant mercy and bountiful forgiveness along
the way.
All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.
*RESPONSE OF PRAISE
Glory Be to the Father
GLORIA PATRI
(All sing)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.

*PASSING OF THE PEACE
One: The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hearing the Word
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
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TIME WITH THE CHILDREN
JESUS, TAWA PANO
All sing:
Jesus, we are here. Jesus, we are here.
Jesus, we are here. We are here for you.
SCRIPTURE READING
One: The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Luke 14:25-33

SERMON

Larry Lyon

Responding to the Word
(11:00)*HYMN 5 God the Sculptor of the Mountains
(Verse 1 choir only)
JENNINGS-HOUSTON
THE SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION
Invitation

Prayer of Thanksgiving
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Sharing of the Bread and Cup
Today we will receive communion in our pews. Elders and
deacons will bring the trays of bread and the trays of juice to
you, row by row, starting with the people on the center aisle.
You are invited to take a piece of bread or a cup of juice and
then pass the tray to the people seated next to you. Our juice
is non-alcoholic and there is a gluten-free option that will be
identified by the worship leaders.
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Music During Communion
(8:45) Communion Prayer

Allen Pote

We place upon your table, Lord, the food of life, the bread and wine,
As symbols of our daily work, according to your grand design.
Within these simple things there lie the height and depth of human
life; Our pain and tears, our thoughts and toils, our hopes and fears,
our joy and strife. Accept them, Lord, they come from you. We take
them humbly from your hand, These gifts of yours for higher use we
offer up as your command.

(11:00) Draw Us in The Spirit’s Tether
(For lyrics see hymn 529)

Harold Friedell

Prayer after Communion

Bearing and Following the
Word into the World
*HYMN 744

Arise, Your Light Is Come!

FESTAL SONG

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE
(8:45) Allegro in D Major
(11:00) Toccata in Seven

Anna Bon
John Rutter

Leading and Assisting in Worship:
Larry Lyon, preaching; Robert Alexander, liturgist;
Sarah Allred, Jane Cain, Geneva Choir (8:45),
Chancel Choir (11:00), Music.
Fellowship Pad

Support DCPC
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Life at DCPC

Prayers for Opening Doors On May 1 members and friends
of DCPC brought forward in worship their prayers for the
ministries of Opening Doors, our capital campaign of
welcoming, connecting and serving. Each Sunday, we will list
three of those prayers in the bulletin and we invite you to lift
up those prayers at some point during worship today. This
week’s prayers are:
• For all those who are facing the challenges of cancer
• The President of the United States
• Samaritan’s Purse – esp. for work on Ukraine refugees
• Davidson College and its new president, Doug Hicks

Worshiping

While We Are Out From September 11 through November
20, our first service will start at 8:30 a.m. rather than 8:45
a.m. This shift in time will help us insure that we will all be
ready for the back-to-back-to-back services in the
Congregation House during the renovation of the sanctuary
and chapel.
The rose in front of the sanctuary Congratulations to
Taylor and Lisa Johnston on the birth of their son, Dermot
Mac Johnston, born August 25.
Please let us know you are watching the service today.
Please go to the QR code at each entrance, the bulletin or sign
the fellowship pad. If our You Tube or Facebook live streams
are not working, you can always listen to the 11:00 service at
WDAV.org (89.9) while you wait for us to fix the feed.
Children are always welcome in worship. Children’s
worship bags and bulletins are available at the entrance.
Childcare for infants through kindergarten is available in
room 14 weekly from 8:30 a.m. – Noon. A comfort room is
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available next door for nursing, napping babies, and hearing
the 11 am service on WDAV.

Loving

17th

Organ at Davidson’s
season begins on September 12 at
7:30 p.m. Rob Dicks, organist from Covenant Presbyterian in
Charlotte will present the opening concert. This concert is
free in-person and online, visit www.organatdavidson.org for
more information
Ordination Celebration Our own Caitlyn Hathaway, our
Campus Minister, will be ordained as a Minister of Word and
Sacrament in the Presbyterian Church (USA) on Sunday,
September 18, at 2:30 in the Congregation House. Please join
the Presbytery of Charlotte, the Administration and Personnel
Committee and the Campus Ministry Committee on this big
day. This is a the culmination of a 3 year process of graduate
studies, internships, and professional exams. Congratulations,
Caitlyn.
Save the Date We will be holding our annual Women’s
Retreat at William Black Lodge in Montreat the weekend of
September 30-October 2. It will be a wonderful weekend of
fellowship and bible study. More information and how to
register will be out next week. Contact Charlotte Griffith at
chargriff62@gmail.com with questions.

Giving

10 Cents a Meal will be collected today. This is an important
ministry of our presbytery to combat hunger in our area by
supporting many local charities. If you will enjoy a nice lunch
after church, please consider thinking of families who
struggle with food insufficiency by adding your donation to
the red baskets by the doorway. Thanks!
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Thank You! Through the end of July, DCPC continued to be a
community of faith that is in a strong financial position. A
combination of robust giving and reduced expenses meant
that we continued to minister to one another and our world
with strength and vitality. Thank you to everyone who
supports our ministries financially. Gifts of all sizes make an
impct on our continued response to God’s call to strengthen
one another and serve our neighbors.
Season of Peace September 4 – October 2 Each
year during the month leading up to World
Communion Sunday (Oct. 2) the Global Mission
Committee encourages the congregation to pray
for peace and to study ways to be more active and
intentional peacemakers in the world. Our
denomination offers daily devotions that will come directly to
your inbox or a version you can download for use. There are
other wonderful resources that can be found by going to the
QR code. We encourage you to participate in the Season of
Peace as together we journey towards peacemaking in our
path of discipleship.

Learning

Do you enjoy working with children? Are you passionate
about your faith? If so, we have a place for you in children’s
ministry! Needed: teaching assistants, substitutes, nursery
volunteers, greeters, special events help, and summer Bible
school co-director. Contact Jenny Alexander
jalexander@dcpc.org or call the church office. Classes begin
September 11.
Life and Literature Short Story Theology returns on
September 13, 7:30 – 8:30 p.m. Peter Henry and Shawn
Samuelson Henry host this monthly gathering on the second
Tuesday of each month in the choir room (Zoom option
available) to talk about life and faith through the lens of
literature. The September short story, “To Sunland,” by
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Lauren Groff, is in the main hallway. You can get a pdf of the
story or a Zoom link from Peter: phenry@dcpc.org.
Join DCPC’s Music Ministry on a trip to France, July 2-9,
2024. The trip will take us to Notre Dame, Normandy, Mont
Saint-Michel, and Paris. Participants can sing with the Dr.
Craig Jessop in a choral festival commemorating the 80th
anniversary of D-Day and the Liberation of France. Not a
singer? You are still welcome to come for the sight-seeing.
Join us a for an information session via zoom on September
14 at 7:15pm. Contact Sarah Allred for more details.
sallred@dcpc.org
Adult Sunday School All Sunday School classes meet Sunday
mornings at 9:45 am. If you have any questions contact John
Ryan at jryan@dcpc.org.
Maloney Class meets in the Parlor at 9:45 am Van Lear Logan
teaches the month of September.

The Pines Class meets in the Davidson Room on the Pines
campus. Richie King teaches this Sunday.
Fall Kick Off is right around the corner. On Sunday,
September 11, all adult youth and children’s Sunday School
classes will resume on Sunday at 9:45 am. Youth Group starts
that evening and adult mid-week groups will resume
meeting.
PEP (Preschool Enrichment Program) Open Enrollment –
our after Preschool PEP program is accepting 4’s & 5’s for the
up coming school year. PEP is open to ALL DCPC church
families. For more information, contact Marlea Atkins
(matkins@dcpc.org.)
Wednesday Morning Bible Study – The Parables will start
on September 14, at 10:00 am in person in room 216 and via
Zoom. For more information contact John Ryan or in Realm 8

https://onrealm.org/dcpc/Registrations/Registrants/
f068ddda-f782-4a3a-a522-aedb01357204
Save the Date – The Beloved Community is organizing a
history tour of the black churches of Davidson on Saturday,
September 24. Contact Linda Steber for more information or
register with this link - https://onrealm.org/dcpc/
Registrations/Registrants/b3856da5-85cd-4ccc-9284aedb0129dc41

Youth Group is back next Sunday (September 11th)! Join us
at the Congregation House 5:30-7:00 pm to meet your small
group, slide down the hill on a block of ice, get colorful with
some paint, and more! See dcpcyouth.org for more details.

Serving

Thank You Again! Over the course of the summer, members
of DCPC who are in our music ministry sang or played music a
combined 459 hours. What an amazing ministry on our
behalf. Thank you to those musicians. Meanwhile members
and friends of DCPC offered over 80 hours of opportunities
for continued faith formation online and in-person. In those
80 hours, which resulted in hundreds of hours of
participation, members could learn about Scripture, share
faith journeys and more. Thank you to everyone who makes
us stronger through music and education.
The Session of Davidson College Presbyterian Church has
called a meeting of the congregation and corporation for
Sunday, September 25 at 10:40 in the Congregation
House. The purpose of this meeting is to elect elders and
deacons for the class of 2025.
Day of Service – November 5 Save the date for an awesome
day of service and fellowship! This year’s Co-Leaders are
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Kristal Courter and John Bragg. Please reach out to them to
share your interest and enthusiasm! More info to come.
Volunteers Needed Wednesday Night Dinner
starts September 14 and volunteers are needed to
help setup, serve and cleanup from 5:00-7:00 pm.
Go to the QR code to sign up. Contact Leah
Oldenburg or Penny Lambert with questions.
Special Guest – Mission Co-Worker Chenoa Stock Chenoa
Stock and her son Leandro will be DCPC’s guest September 14
-16. Chenoa is a PC (USA) Mission Co-Worker serving in Peru.
She will be speaking just after our first Wednesday Night
dinner (September 14) at 7 pm in the Congregation House.
Come and hear her presentation and ask whatever questions
you may have. We hope you will take advantage of the
opportunity to learn about what God is doing in Global
Missions.
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DAVIDSON COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
P.O. Box 337, 100 N. Main Street, Davidson, NC 28036
704-892-5641~ www.dcpc.org
Like us on Facebook: and Follow us on Instagram (@dcpreschurch)
Pastor
Peter Henry, phenry@dcpc.org

Associate Director of Music
Sarah Allred, sallred@dcpc.org

Associate Pastors
Robert Alexander,
ralexander@dcpc.org
John Ryan, jryan@dcpc.org
Larry Lyon, llyon@dcpc.org

Campus Minister
Caitlyn Hathaway,
chathaway@dcpc.org
Preschool Director
Kristin Clark, kclark@dcpc.org

Church Administrator
Harriett Rosebrough,
hrosebrough@dcpc.org

Director of Membership and
Communications
Stephanie Malushizky,
smalushizky@dcpc.org

Director of Music
David Brinson,(on leave until Nov.1)
dbrinson@dcpc.org

Faith Formation Seminary Intern
Crystal Sellers
csellers@dcpc.org

Staff Associate for
Youth Ministry
Matt Wiggins,
mwiggins@dcpc.org
Staff Associate for
Children’s Ministry
Jenny Alexander,
jalexander@dcpc.org

Davidson College Presbyterian Church is a welcoming, affirming,
and inclusive faith community where all are one in Christ. We are a
Matthew 25, Earth Care and Stephen Ministry congregation on the
corner of campus and community. Our congregation celebrates
partnerships in Christ with the Sigona Presbyterian Church in
Kikuyu, Kenya; and the Kilambe communities in Jinotega,
Nicaragua; and Blythe Elementary School in Huntersville, NC.
Together we seek to grow in witnessing to Christ in a complex
world and to learn more about how to respond as disciples to the
great needs of the world. Our sanctuary stands on lands once
occupied by the indigenous communities of the Catawba people and
our first worship space was built with bricks made by enslaved
people. We remember them to God as we honor and recognize them
in worship.
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